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CHARGES OFFICIALS

NEW
DR. PRATT GETS

NEW AUTO AS

GIFT

Rind Was Contributed While
Health Official Was

On Kauai.

MOTT-SMIT- H DECLARES
HIM ENTITLED TO IT

President Mott-Rnill- li or tlio Terrl
turlul Ileal d of Health this morning
iiniinmiced that during the ubsenco
of' Dr. I'r.itt on Kutial, whoro ho hut
hi en conducting n B.mitnry campaign
unnamed dooms had tinned over to
tin- - IJnaid or Health a funil or sufil
dent size, to purchuBO Dr. l'ratt a mtw
t'nillll ic aiitoiuohlle. Dr. l'ratt has the
order on thu von Jtainm Young Com-
pany ami will have the now muchlno
shortly.

In explaining tlio Rift Mott-Smlt- h

in hi:
"During tlio past nix years Dr.

1'i.itt has iiroiI up three, automobile)
paid fur out IiIh own pocket, In thu
worl, or Hie Hoard or Heulllu II fs

only during thu pant year (linl tlio
Hoard bus been paying for tlio gnsn-lin- e

I consider the gift a highly
coiiimondnble ouu which' will go pait
of tlio way In reimbursing Dr. I'rntt
ror that which Is legitimately due
111 m"

l)r I'ralt expresses his appreciation
of thu machine nml President Molt-Hnil-

states tluil he will piohibl)
give out tlio names or tho ilouois to
the fund at Rome fulnro date

Another ilouutlon or $500 It an-

nounced by President Molt-Sml- for
some unnamed purposes which will
iilso ho annoiinceil at n later dnte. The
chief of tho Hoard of Health state
Hint hn was illscusHlug olio of his
pioJiclH with :t friend and the plan
for tho Impiovement of health condl-Hinu- s

met with such approval that
Hut friend Immediately volunteered u
(.Mill routilbiitloii, Others lire expect-
ed.

WEATHER TODAY

Teniperatuies fi a m , 72; S u in,
77; 10 a m , 7!); noon, "S; morning
minimum, 71.

ll'iiumetcr, 8 a, in, 30 0G ; absolute
humidity, 8 a. in., ft 877 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, S a in.,
f!) per cent; dew point, S a. m., u- -

Wlnd C n. hi., velocity 10, direction
N R; 8 u in, velocity It, direction
N I! ; 10 a m, velocity in, direction
N 13 ; noon, velocity 13, direction ft 13

Huiufull during 24 hours ended 8 a
in , 0 Inch

Total wind movement during 21

hours endt'd at noun, 217 miles.

H TODAY

John I' Colhiirn or tho Kaphdanl
la'.'ulu litis nolllloil tlin Ho.iid or
Health that ho will piocred Hils

wlili Hio violation of Iho
logarithms Imposed upon Kit-lli- il

h.ul'iir. Colhilin niiliiiiiiicoil lart
I'llday that tlio emplojees nf Iho im
Into would piorei'il under his instiiie-lion- s

Halinday Iml HiIh HiiimiI wiih
nppaielilly not can led mil

flllhlllll has lleehlll'd tlllll Hid 11(1111 .1

nf Hi Ii.ih Ih'pii giillly or ilUi'illif
IliHlhm In plaoliiK llm mini mi Um

jih)IoH' ho nf tlio hiiilinr iiiel Ih'il
P Will IdlMK lilt) WJUI llltl) tlllll

'I'll IkMlij Of IIWjIlll llOl milllllMil
It) flllswt Uu' HiiM IllhidllHili

PLAN FOR MARINE
Barracks To Be

Shaved Down To

Appropriation
After n year of delay, dellnllo deci-

sion lias been reached by tho Wash-
ington authorities on Hie construction
of tho new marine barracks at Pearl
Harbor. A new set or plans Is being
drawn and will liu out In about a
month, on considerably lest elahoi.ite
n scale than tho llrst plans for the
barracks. ,

Private nd vices direct from Wash-
ington have brought this newi, and
while the source Is unolllclul it Is

mine tho less authoritative. An-

nouncement of the now plans anil or
tho opening of bids is expected at any
time, and local contractors wilt again
bo figuring on tho work.

Tho original bids were opened tit
Washington In August of Inst year,
and itmoiiuted-t- o so much more than
thu appropriation made by Congress
that the actual construction was 'held ,

up indefinitely. Congress upproprlnl
ed it total of f IK.'i.OOO for tho barincks.
This was divided as follows: Kor ,

barracks $135,000 ' bo dependent
The

CHINESE AND JAPANESE TO

AID IMPROVEMENT CLODS

"CLEAN-O- P DAY" JUNE

Plans for "Clean-ti- p Dt" Satur- -

day, June 24 will bo discussed In tie- -

tall, tomorrow afternoon at u meeting
of tho cxecutlwi committee of thu Oaliu

Central Improvement Committee. Tho
one be

to n
not a

in Preparing for tho when clt- -

la ono "' In
be

ns- - ' let orr
or or

coinmerclul seml-socl- or- -
gnulutlons cooperate cit- -

In (leaning up the he
to to

chairman
or execulUe commit-

tee, anuouuceil mofnlng a
majority or men

In the of
Hit) petitions pro-

testing a In Iho
building cxeeulhe

commllluo a nicotliig at
morning In the ot

Wlllilugtou.
of coniinlllee,

on business, on
pi

mo coming In raphljy
jiotlllons, iiIIIioiikIi wo

not ntleuiiiloil in
Mr. llm rnuunllli o
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inspoiiHo of I hit milMlanllul

I'tulcinl IhiIMIiik"

VUr HuIIpIIh fl per

iiuartern weie to of t;u.ir-ter- s

fur Junior fur a
olltcur, Tor two

the opened, the llg-- u

res submitted as follows
Dredging Company,

& $27:',000.
Sound Construction .Company, ?2II,--"

000
Iioril-Ymw- E Engineering Company,

$200,001).
was mi August 2," of enr.

that or Isird-Youn- g

Company, uppin-priatlo- u

h) $2ti,(iuil this was
or long
news comes from

Instead of to
a larger upinopilatlon, the depart-
ment hits decided to rev tin

for 400 fuither Cougres-otllccr- s'

quarters, J.IO.OUO appropriation.

IN

24

muting will be of several to It Is doubtful If any nttempt will bo
held thlH week, and President Hcrndt.nmdo get tlio duy for bul-fay- s

that will bo wasted "ess holiday, but the In whoso
day tho

ns will clean Honolulu from end w Hie clubs, with duties
dm other. """ u'"i Cleun-iJ- p Day, will nsked

President llerndt bus received the men for tho day
surances that Chinese and Tho Hoard Health, board
aneso nnd

will with the
liens city, and
looks these see that the Chlneso

C C von Hamni acting
tho

this Unit
hunlneBH mid

business tocllou
Iho city have signed

against change Ked-i'i-

site. The
held ltl:,'ii)

o'clock this oillces
Casllh & W. It Caslle.
cliuli man tho was ab-

sent and .Mr. llauun
raided.
"The nnmoH

for llm have
push llieni," said

miii Ilaiiim, "ami
llinitt lliilll now Iho

indiums,

rm

ir-- r,

cers' const it
two olllcers

and servants
When bids were

weie
Hawaiian

I'lslier Co,

This lust
Tho lowest bid, tho

exceeded the
nnd tho

cause tho delay.
The now Wa.il lug-Io- n

that trying secure

the plaiis

men, upon

general
moment firms

conuec-l- ,i

both Jup- -' pub- -

to that the win It can bo done for the
amount of money available, This, It
Is expected, will haxtcu the actual lie
ginning or constitution, as It will not

and Japanese quarters are taken euro
of Tho vnrlous Improvement clubs
wlt" membership In tho central com- -
tillltin it III imi-l- i ltntn n at fIit Its Irsiil.',,.. , .,.. ..... ... 4 .. .M-.m- ntuu V iii vtis.il v lit i in n nt- - imim;j -

mj, for tile cleanliness of Its district.

employ nro members of tho committee

He works nnd cltv and county forces
arc preparing to place themselves at
tho disposal of the central committee
on that day

FOR SECRECY

Tho Coninilsslniiers of Public lip
striictlon wauled secrecy at their sov
hIoii Ihlu morning, alnoluio and urn
ipi.lllllcd, mid us ii cuuseipielicti Iho
public will have lo go without a re
port of their prut idlings Tho donrti
In the mom of their ilellberallouH in
Iho Judlcliiiy building worn caiefullv
cloved mill ban oil. A p.isnoili), baw
dier, liomd Iho 'Knllhlwaeiia men
tinned ami alllimmli llm CoiiiiuUhIoii- -

KhIIIiIwhciw lwl 'Hm nnr rlini
Iwr tummm lJ4 imUl nwn

((jAiilliHistl on !'iu 1)

BUSINESSMEN LINE OP FOR MAHOKA

lliltqiuda Tim pellllons am Hinwlim Ms iiuiuiiiiick thai limy went only
Klciiilll), mid ll Is PihlHH Hull IJiiiidln'iKslim .ossliumout pr loaihem III

si'iilliiieiil or Hie luHipIo Is hIiuiimIt ' I nliNiltuhlo III sttis)ttn I Iml HiImI

Ill fwnir ur,.ilMliiiiK llm Muhiiko uliu IwmllUK ixitem Hie i4lll!nilllf of ilio.
lh

"RAILROAD

TAFT AIDSiWitness Accuses
IN SUGAR

PROBE
(Associated rress CtWe)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June E.

President Taft. it was announced to- -'

day, will place all information In pot- -'

session of the government at the dis- -

posal of the committee Investigating, Attuini) llreckons were ready to rull-th- e

alleged Sugar Trust. inud Innocent men to Jail In conmc- -

TAFT AGAINST CHANGE
IN RECIPROCITY FORM

(Assnolitod Press C.il.l-- .)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June D.

President Taft declared hlmseir today
strongly opposed to amendment of the
form of the Canadian reciprocity aoreo- - " Hie prosecution, William llow-nlc- nt.

aid, heCoud stewaid on thu .Malicliurl i,

WORKMEN STRIKE IN

A CANADIAN CITY

( ss.iciimI Picas C'.'il.lrt )

VANCOUVCn, U. a, Juno 6 Three
thousand fivo hundred building trades
workmen went on strike today.

OFFICER REPRIMANDED;
AGAINST JEW PRIVATE

-
f AswirintPil l'res CM!,!,..) J

WrtblilNOTON, u. c, June 5. Col.
Carrara has been reprimanded by Sec- -

rotary of War Stimson at tho orders
of the President for reporting against'
the application of a Jewish private for
an examination for promotion.

GETTING READY TO
PROBE LUMBER TRUST

(AKSoclsleil I'ress Cable 1

CHICAGO, III., June 5. Federal
Judge K. M. Landls has Impanclod the!
reaerai grana jury mat win invesngaio
the Lumber Trust.

EIGHT INDICTED IN

COLUMBUS SCANDAL

f Asflnrlsteil l'rcss Table.)
COLUMBUS, O., June 5. Cight per-

sons were today indicted for legislative
bribery. Representative Evans has
pleaded guilty, been fined and become
a witness for the grand jury.

STEAMER ASHORE OFF
YOKOHAMA HARBOR

(Associated Press fable.)
YOKOHAMA, Japan, June 5. The

British steamer St. Hugo is ashore off
the harbor.

The St Hiiro Is n Ilrltlsh trump
frclghti r of 22S0 tons net register, nnd
sallcel on Murrli 11 fioni New York
with destination as Yokkalchl nnd

Japan According to latest
advices the st inner arrived at Japan
ports on Mil) 18

TAKE NOTICE

livening
leeelvolthu

tonslderlng
Id railliy uiIiIIohs that iuir paper
Hot Mulled Telclilumn
asjr.i) or rail tho II ill lot In

Alalieu in coiudaliil '
's

K. (' IIOI'I'HII folhmrl)' of ll o

In, Iml now iHmiaiw of Hi"
HiiniHH is u tint uu
nillll 'IhiiiKds)' nPrwnfi.!
VIllk hlg UuWllUlll i

;

Dlntt allegations tint Collector or

the Port Kluckuhlu and U. H District

llun with the opium Investigation, were

made upon thu witness xtnnd In the
,r,,l,,f Ohrls Hneler this morning Thu

1III11IIIK HKtll Wlln HUU.HtM Ull

' dlreetid verdict uu Indictment
dunging smuggling of oiluni, conceal-- 1

log Hie drug mid aiding In Its huId.

Ti only uIIiic-m- i placed upon thu

uliu Is serving u Kiiitciico under u plea
of guilty to n charge of smuggling, guv u
some rather heuxatloual testimony and
ulfo threw u gleat light on Hie methods
pursued by the opium dealers on board
the I'ucllle .Mall liners,

It develop) d during the course.of the
trial of .Snjder this moriiliig that hu
with liidlclesl on the belief or the fed- -

cud grand Hint lie hud brought
!n,0 six ti.. ..r opium ui...r. whi.--

Howard ufl.nwirda sold This as- -

suiuptliiu was based upon the
tliut Howard's coiitliiueil r fusal to tell

, ,uK,t Hu, opium ashore wus In
,, ,! to protect Hnyder, the real

ciinrlt
Howard, however, turned absolutely

against tho guvernineut when placed
upon the stand mid his direct nnd tin- -

luulllled ndmlssloti Hint hu had brought
the opium ashore himself llnilly re- -

TO

U. S. Officials

Acquitted

sultid In tho acquittal of Klljdcr iiudcriashnro himself
.i... .it-- ... ....1 i,inti iimiri

It Is now claimed by the got eminent
that Howard committee perjurj upon

NATIONAL GOARD OFFICERS

ABANDON POLICY OF RIFLE

TEAM TRIPS TO MAINLAND

National Guard olllcers have dell- -

nltely abandoned the policy of sending
it rlllu tenia tu the big annual mainland
shiMjts, and Insteud will devote the

to the purposes of Instruction

gained

In for Iho'l'Bal right linpobti peiimmeut
and have up Hwliuinlug regulallons applicable

the picHonl lulled haibol' of Honolulu In opinion
your the illation depart- - nf thu Hoard
lueiit or the lllllletln or
liotllled ut nine ox.icl iiddicstt filler or Hie depailuieut Hinted
whim milking Is today

sooner
nllleo

uu ulieei iiialia

iiisiui vititur in

III

litllMI.IUHL

under

heller

money

Hoard llcallli Is without u

manor eiui'iunj ouu
( ludoil the Hoard lint lllllko .

legulutlou who imisnimlilo
Hum pievall'

wrmaiienlly when w'Hrfi iml .

mkIIiiI niiiiimwIiiii
iWnmv

"wj immiwwih of I imw
ftilntHii

jfiwiis)l," i. "IhiI I

the stand, and It was In course of
Assistant District Attorney Hiinliiis'
Impeachment of the government's own
witness that Jownrd made the state-
ment rellectlug on Utackuhle and
llreckons,

Howard that did lint know
who gave him Hie six tins of opium
which he brought ashore from the Man-

churia on tho night of April 28 He
(tilted that found them In his room

according to tho unwritten law
on Hie ship, toul. the under-
standing that was to receive (10 it
tin tho receipts of the sale
He admitted that bad received some
Instructions, hut that
came In u general way n Chinese
In the Uifaucv He stated that It was
the understanding on the nil to
tint pircentage of the amount to be re
celved for the successful of
opium ashore.

Howard Insisted that Snjder knew
nothing of the opium, and as Howard
admitted himself the which
Snyder wns was noth
Ing for Judge demons to do but order
the dirts ted vtrdlrt. Is now stated
that Howard prosecuted for
perjury

Howard was Instructed by Judge
Clemons that had n right to refusu
to answer iUesllons Hint might tcml to

It was only
it hesitation that Howard admit
lid that be bad brought tho opium

i ..,, , ., , , .. ,
i iiiittt iiii nut lice lureii t,u fieverui
occasions to Mr llreckons nnd myself,

on Page

and the olllcers come to believe
that It Is bitter to mot the money where
It will the militia of Hawaii
us u wholu rather than the sharp
shooters a trip to the mainland

IS NEAR

do not think this can bo done.
Pishing Is uiiuher matter and can bo
dealt with separately."

No action has been taken us jet to-

ward taking regulations fioni tho

Tin eu IncbilutPtl Individuals llml
lluqiiaelves luumlns thu Ciiv nml

bustllo Itsluv Hue mourn, .id
fur ir befuni Judge MniMurrm Hilt
IHII,IIK HIM llm intjulHlloH

Him ut lliifo iIoIImw mid llm mmMh.

T
l'iwM4ii l'lnl ut C'wHsmm of

iw uhv f vw wmi i umw
rniMiw t4fr w ilw wwuMtmr

camps. Next Keplember it big en- - Until moie money Is available for
cninpnieiit will be held, probably ut mllltla purpor.es, no more trips tu the
l.elleliua. ami the olllcers hope to have) mainland will taken by rllle teams,
the most successful maneuvers ever Hawaii's teams always made
held creditable retords, and the one sent

Tim annual trip of the Hawaiian rlllu lust Jour came homo with it line repute--

am In Hie neighborhood of $k,- - tatlcn In way, nnd the ren-
voi), mid It Is it sevtre drain on the soil wit) the trips urn to abandoned
National (luard's expense uccuunt I ''If- - Is hecuuse the ollluis believe more good
tct-- uu u or more muke up the team, Is from the Instruction camp.
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JAIL"
BARRACKS

Snyder

MAN WITH MM
FOR FALSE

Fire Department Sent Out On
Call That Proves

Baseless.

ED MclNERNY HOUSE
REPORTED IN FLAMES

The climax of u strlt-- s of false alarm
sent In to lire headquarters came this
yiornlng at U o'clock, when u nun call- -

el up headquarters over the telephone
and informed Him operator that IM Me- -

IneriD'ri big bouse ut 2IG North Kchuol
street was hi II. lines.

Chief Thornton was downtown on
business when the alarm came In, but
be heard the signal on the lire wlilrllc.
Jumped Into his hlg red automobile
mid by the time the apparatus from
the central Million had resettled the
scene of the suppoteel lire, the thief
wus there, tyo. And when he arrived,
there was no lire.

An engine, liose cart tend it t;henUul
wagon made u bard run to the senile,
mid hi u moment, several hundred peo-

ple bud gathered around the bouse, but
Hie alarm wus evidently false This
sending of false alarms has been going
on for some time, anil it Is evidently
Hie maul t of mine man who likes lo
cull out Hie dtifirtmiut.

under the automatic ttltplioue sys
tem, ('lib f 'Ihursloii says It Is dltllcult
lo catch the culprit, but he Is bent on
running lilm to earth, and. In fact, now

i.iH an excellent clue upon which lo
work. What this clue Is he will not
say, lint hopes soon to land the man
who has been giving Hie department so
much trouble

There Is always ail element of din
ger In the runs made to tires by the
hlg lire wagons and Hie speeding nlltos,
and when the nlaim Is a false one. Hut
111 emeu have reason to be angry This
morning tho man who gave the atirni
wns questioned and replied without
hesitation that ho was telephoning from
the Mclnerny house unit that the need
or was urgent Inquiry
made by the thief at tho Mclnerny
house brought nothing hut denials that
any alarm bail been given from there.

Some time ago the department
cniight n woman who bad a mania for
turning In falmi nlnrins, and now It
si ems Hit re Is n man with the sume
(inter turn of mind The one suspect-
ed will be wntchesl closely

FIRE STATION

lire station for Kalniukl Is now
under cunslderutlon by lvulinukl real-den-

and Iho Hoard of riupervisurs It
Involves it (bill vvherelij the Territory
trades some government land ror the
site, tho' site pnictlcully being donated
by Hie government, and the supervisors
build the station

The details huvo not jet tuxn com
plettd, and nothing dt Unite has- - been
given out Ouu of the supervisors said
this morning that thu proposed site Is

the old Noyes residence properly on
top of the hill near the reservoir, und
that the count) would have lo buy the
building fur approximately tfWi,
vvbeiwis u new ball. Hug might be put
up fur mnnlderul'l) I nut

The nipervbois lire planning to buy
some molor lire Hacks aflei the trans-ur- y

resehe Its perhillcul July fatten-
ing, nnd one of Hie motor Iruuks Mil
pinbwbly gti lo Kiilmukl, which at pre--

luts uu slsllen lo guard the

.u-tWiJi- it., , fnf tt r.v ' 4 a. ("few t A . A.,ifcui4.

lllt04lHlloli id I bo llllii iitu.il
KiuiiMlljii ewe h4 Immhii Nltiro II
s, irtiiiuiiwMtir Dtftiii ihW niuiiiHuf,
U lillisMu MM Mftilwl, MiiiHhjS

Uwm IJdni Outre Itlotw, of iim
1 H JUm
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